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TilE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 
~ Florido corpoutlon 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITNO. 7?, a subdivision inSum1orCoumy, Florida, 
according 10 the plat lhcrcof!l.5 recorded in Plat Book .1L..., Pages~ oflhe Public 
Records of Sumler County, Florido, 

TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florido COIJJOration, who!C prul office address is J 100 
Moin Stroc~ The Villages, Florida 32159 (hcrcinaflcr referred lo as 'Tuvclopcr"), iho owner of1U lhc foregoing 
dc.scng,Cd Jmds, docs hereby impress on each Home.site in tbc subdivision (and 1101 upon !lllY Inlets within lhc 
subdi,/2sion), the covc1UJl!IS, restrictions, ,cservalloru, easements and servitudes as herci:!aflcr set forth: 

L DEFINmONS: 

As used herein, the following dcfinilioru shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean THE VIUAGl!S OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Aorida 
corporatioo, its .nicccs,or,,, designte:9 and assigru. 

!.2 SUBDMSION sh.o.11 mean Lhe Plot of the VlLLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT N0.79, 
recorded in Pl.at Book....!L_. Pages 21·t.zt,,, of the Public Records ofSumler Couniy, Florida. 

1.3 HOME sh:tll me.an a delllched single fillllily dwelling. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall mc:1m IJ.llY plo1 of land sbo11n upon the Plat which bears a numerical 
dc.,igr,.ation, bu1 shall not include Trac LS or oihcr uea., no! intended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNER sh.:111 me= the record oMtCr, whetber one or more pcrsoll.'i or emitit:a, of!he 
fee simple ti!le lo any Homcsi!e within the PfaL 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESIRICTIONS: 

2.1 All Hom:.sl!es included in the Subdivision shall be wed for nsidenlial purposes only ond 
shall be subject 10 the following specific residential we RSlricLioll.! in addition Lo tbe general rc:striclion.s conb.ined 
in !he Declaration ofRc.,lricLion,. 

2.2 No building or struclu(c shall be constructed, cre,;1ed, pl:Jced or altered on auy Homesi1e 
until !he coomuelion plmis IJ.lld spccificnlions and a plan showing lbc location of the building orstruclu(c have been 
approved by the District Each Own\:!" shall ensure that 11.11y construction on the Homesilc complies wilh the 
construction plan, for !he mrfncc waler mann.gemem sylHempW31.l.lDl 10 Ch.l.p1er 40D-4, F.A.C., app[Oved a,id on 
file with the SouthwcsLFlorida \Voter Management District (Distric1). 

2.3 The Devclopcl's approval or di.s.:lpproval as required it, thc.se covcnanl5 sb.:ill be in 
wriLing. In the event th:,l the Developer, or it'l designated representative falb 10 approve ordisapprovcplons aod 
spccifi<;nlions submiUed to ii w-ilhin thirty (30) days after rueh submisi;ion, approvul will DOI be required, 

2.4 There •h.111 be only one Home oueach Ho=si1e. All Hom= mwLhavc: garages and be 
ofat leas! 1240 square fee~ Cllclusivc ofa:iy garasc, Slorage room, screen room or other non-healed and non•air
conditioncd space. All Homes mwt be construclcd w-ilb al least a 6" in 12" rise and run [OOf pitch. Homes 
COll'llructcd by Developer may deviate from the minimum square foolage and roofpi1ch requiremeoLS detailed 
herein. The Home ,hall be a convenrionally built Home and whkh mw1 be placed on lhc Homesile and construc1cd 
by the Developer, or it, dcsignee, oh design approved by the Devclc;,pcr as being hnnnonious with the devcloprncn! 
ns to color, coll.!truction materials, design, ,izc u.nd other qualities. Each Home mus! b.lve eave ove1hangs and gable 
overhangs, and all roofing JJllllcrials shall be shingle or lilc ma Leri a ls, including !he roof over garages, screen 
porches, utility rooms, eic., nod all areas Illl151 hove ceilings. Screen ~ges over patios and pools= allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on a Ho=si1e in confoml!lnce with lhe overall p!anofthe Developer. The Developer shall 
have the so!crigh1 !o build lhc Home on the Homcl!i!e 1111d desig1111tc the placement oflhe access 10 lhc Homesile, 
01 the sole cos1 and expense oflhe On11er. 

2,S Aller lhc Home II.ls been construc1cd, no r«:onstruction, additions, al!cralioru, or 
modilkociolll Lo the Home, or in tbe locnlion, and utiliiy conneciions oflhe Home will be permitted except wilh tbe 
wri11mconscnl oflheDcvelopcr, or an archilcctual 1evie1vcommillee appoinled by the Developer. No Owner, oLhcr 
lhan Developer sh.Ill undcna.ke any such work wilho111 lhc prior written approval oflhe plans and specifications 
lhercofby !he Developer or ar,;hi1cctural review comrniucc appointed by lhe Developer. TIie Developer or 1m 

architectural review committee dcsigruucd by the Developer shall gnnl ils approval only in the even I the proposed 
,,,ork {o) will bcnefi1 and enhance the entire Suhdivl!ion in a manner scn=lly cou1istcnt with the plan of 
devc!opmcnl thereof and{b)cornplies with the construction plara for 1hcsurfaeewa1cr 11111ll!lgemcn1sys1empumwit 
lo Chap1cr40 0-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the Districl. 

2.6 When o building or other ,tructu,c has been •=led or its corutruc1ion subslontia!ly 
advnrn;ed and !he building is localed on any llomc,ilc or building plot in a monncr lhaL consLiru1cs a violalio~ of 
these covellllllls qr.J rcslrictloru, !he Dc1·eloper oran arcliilec!Ural rcviewcommillcc appointed by Developer may 



rc!ca.se the Homc.,iLc or building ploL, or pans ofiL, liom any pare oflhc covellllDL! aod resllictioo.; lhnt arc vio!o1W. 
The Developer or the architec!U(al review committee shall not give such a rcle&llc except for a '-iolario11 lha1 ii 
detennincs 10 be o minor or insubstnnlial violarioo in itii solcjudgmml. 

2.7 Eacb Horne 1111d Homc,iic rmmconlDinaconcretc driveway, !he lawn mwt be ~odded, 
11.nd a lamppost =icd in thc front yard of each Homc,i!c. To qualify 09 sodded, at least SI% of the yard area 
visible from oil odjoccnL roadways and goltco!IJ"Se!I mu:u be sodded. 

2.8 All outside 51ruclures for s1orage or utililypurpose.s mu.tt be pcrm:menllycorutruclcd 
additions in accordance with S«tion 2.4 and ofUke coosnui;tion ond pc=ently 011ai:hcd LO the Hom:. No trucks 
in e~ccss ofJ/4 Lon size, bo.11.!, or reercatioual vehicles shall be parked, stored or olhcrwise remain on any Homesitc 
or sa:ec~ CJ<ccpt for (a) !CrviCO vehicles locotcd !hereon on a tem:porny b11.1is while pcrf'Orming a service for a 
rcsidenl or (b) vehicle:1 fully enclosed in garages lnea1cd on the Homcsi1c. No vehicles incap~b!c ofopcr.,tion shall 
be stored on any Homesi1e nor sh.II.II any jllllk vebie!es or equipment be kepi ona.ny Horne11ite. 

2.9 Properties wilhin !he Subdivision Dre in1c.nded for rcsidcnLilll. ~ and no co!IlllJ:rcial, 
professional or simil~ activily requiring either maintaining an invcn!ory, cquip111Cnl or cus!omrr/client visil9 may 
be eo!lducted in a Home or on a Homesite, 

2.10 Omter recognizes Iha! lakes, pollW, ba.sins, re1e11Lioo and de1en1ion areas, m.1r:sh = 
orolhcrw.uer related area,; (hereafter, "Water Features'? within or outside oftheSubdivuion arc designed 10 detain, 
or rcULin stomnwtcr lllllOII'and arc not necessarily rcch.o.rged by springs, cn:cla, rivi:rs or other bodic:i ofwntcr, 
Io rn.my in.stances, the Water Fca.rures arc designed to retain more wntcr than may eris! from ordinary ninsto11DS 
in ordeno accommoda.1e lniljor flood evenl.!. 1bc level of water contained wilhi11 such Watcr Fcaturc9 11l any givci, 
time i1 also subjm to natwally ocruning events such 11.1 drough~ floods, or Cl<=ivc mil!. Owner acknowledges 
tho! lwm time lo time !here coo.y be no wntcrln II Wata Fca111rc and that no r,:p=cnrarion h11.1 been made that the 
wn1er depth orbcighl "'ill be at nnyp.ll'l.icular level. 

2.11 OM!ers shall keep lbcir HolllCSile9 neat nod clean and the grass cu~ irrigated and edged 
at aU times. The Homcsilc Craner shall ha,·e lbc obligaliot1 to mow and =inta.io Lbc unpaved .irea between an 
adjacent roadway or walkway located in the road right of way and !he Owner'& Hom=ite, Pel!IOllS owning 
Homcsites adjacent lo a land use or IDOdscapc buff=r, a wildlife preser'le, or propaty upoo which Developer ha.s 
conslnlcled a perimclcr securiiy wall, sliall have the obligation to mow and maintain all a.cas between Lhcir 
Homcsitc lot line and !he lai,d we or landscape buffer, between lltcirHomcsiLC lot line and Lbc board fence on the 
adjoining wildlife prcsave, and between their Hom:silC lo! line 1111d the perimc!er sccuriiy Willi, even though they 
miy not OWII Iha.I portion oflhe land. The Owners ofHomcsilC9 subject to a Waler Fcalure U?ldscaping Eascmeot 
and OW11cr:s ofHom:sites subject 10 o Special l!ascmcn1 for Landscaping shall perpcrually maintain the easement 
4lca and will not remove or destroy any landsCll pcor fcocinglho:rcgn originally inslalled by the Developer withgu1 
the Developer's adVllDCC written approval, and wiUpromptlyrcplaccall dead foliage lOC41ed lbcrcil!. !fan Owner 
docs noL adhere lo this regulatio11, then Lb, wori,; maybe performed on bchalfoflbc Owoa by !he Ikvelopcr, but 
the Developer &hall not be obligaLcd to perform such work, and !he c~I shall be charged to !he Owner. 

2.12 Except as originally consl(l.lcl=d by the n~elopcr, no driveways, "'3lkwa)'9, artpath.! 
or access shall be loc.,ICd on or pcnni1ted to imy rood right-of-w.:iy, w.tllrway or cartpalh. 

2.13 No building or other improVCIDC:nl.'l shall be made within tbc C.l.SCIIICIIIS reserved by lhc 
Developer witho11t prior wrillcn approval of Developer, 

2.14 Ex~pl 1111 permilled in the Development Ordcrs entered into in COlllla:tion wilh the 
Villages of Sumter, 11 Devclopm.:nl of Regional Tmpac~ i,o person may enter into any wildlife preserve set fonh 
wilhin lhc .m:11.1 de5igna1ed as such in Llto:;e Development Orders. 

2.15 No sign of any kind shall be displayed to public view on a Homcllilc or any dcdiealcd 
orrcserved area 11.ithoul the prior wri1tc11 consent of the Developer, cxccptcus1onurynamc and address sign., and 
one sign advmi,ing a propeny for sale orrcn! which aluill be no lorger tlt!.n twelve ( 12) ioche.5 wide nnd twelve ( 12) 
inches high aiid which shall be localed wholly within the Hom:: and only vi,iblc through a window of the Home. 
Lawn ornaments nrc probibiL,:d, except for scasoru displays ool exceeding a thirty (30) day duration. 

2.16 Acri a 19, sate Iii le reception dishes, and antennas ofaoy kind arc prohibi!cd within the 
Subdivision lo the eilcnt allowed by law. The loca1ionofany approved device will be ltS previolliily approved by 
the Developer in writing, 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, ga,:ebo, pergola (or •imilor i1em), awn.i.llg, fence, barrier, wall or 
strucrurc of any kind or nature !.hall be ploecd on the property without prior wrillcn approVlll of the Developer. 
Pen:nission most be 5CCUJcd from the Developer prior to the plnnLing or removal of any trees or other ahrubs whicb 
may affect !he rigb!S 0fadjacc11t property 0W11ers, No tree with a trunk four (4) inches or more in diameter shall be 
removed or eff'cclively removed through excc:isive injurywilhour finl obtaining pcnni!Sion from the Developer. 

2.18 E~ccpl as provided above, exLcrior lightina IIIUSt be atloebed 10 the Home ai,d shaded 
so as nol to crca1e a nuisance 10 others. No olhcr light poles maybe crcc1ed, 

2.19 Developer resci-.·cs the right to en!er upon Homc.!iite.5 111 all reasonable times for lhe 
purposes of inspecting the use of the H0111esile and for the purpose ofrn:iiniaining uLilities loco led thereon. 
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2.20 All Ownm sh.1111 notify lhe DcvcloJ)C'l"WhCtl JeaviPg !heir property for more than a 7-duy 
period and ,h.all sinwltmeowly udvise the DeveloJ)C'I" ns 10 their tcn111tive return dale. 

2.21 Each Owner .!hall usc his propmyin such a mannc:r il5 10 allow bis neighbors 10 enjoy 
the usc of their property. R.:idios, record players, television, voices IUld other sounds ore to be kcplon o moderate 
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) bourbcforc dayJighL 

2.22 The Developer reserves the: right 10 prohibil or control all pc:dd!lng, soticiling, selling, 
delivery nnd vchicuh1r tr11ffic within 1hi: Subdivision. 

2,23 Birih, fu.h, dogs and cal5 slwl be pennirtcd, wilh a IIIIWJIIUfJI of [Wo (2) pcta p:r 
HomcsiLe. Each Owner shall be personally responsible for ililydamage caused 10 dedicated or reserved llfeil5 by 
any rucb pc! ond shall be r,:sponsible lo immediately remove n.qd dispose of any exer=ient of such pet and shilll be 
respomiblc 10 keep such pel on a leas!!. No olhcr llllimah, livcslocl., or poullry of anylr::ind shall be rai,ed, bred, 
or kept 011 any Homesi10 or on dedica!ed or=cd areas. 

2.24 The Subdivision is llQ adultcommll.llitydcsigncd to provide housing forpm;om 55 )'Ca/3 

or ogc or older. All Homes lhDI are oecupied nrust be occupied by at 1-1 one pm;on who is or lens! fifty-five (55) 
years of age. No person under ninetcm (19) year, of age may be o pc:nnaneot resident ofo Home, except Lhnl 
penons below the age of nineteen (19) yell/3 ffiay be permitted ID vi.si1 and lcmponuily rc:iidc for periods not 
exceeding lhlrly(30) days in 1otal in any calendar year period. Tbc Developer or il5 dcsigncc in ii:! sole d!serction 
.ball have lhcrighl 10 eiilllblisb hardshipuceptions ftl pcrrnil individu~ bctweco the ogcs ofninetecn( l!J)and fifty
live (55) 10 pcnn:u!Clltly reside in a Home even though lherc: is not a pennancnt resident in the Home who is fifty
five (53) yc:u"9 ofagc or over, providing tl,01 5Rid excq,tlo11S shn.ll 1101 be permitted in siruatiollS wbcR: the granting 
ofo bn.rdship cxceptio11 would rtsull in less lhan 80% oftlte Homesites in the Subdivision having less tban one 
rcsiden1 fifty-five (55} years of age or older, it being Lhc intent !hat al leas! 80% of the unil:I !boll ot 1111 limes have 
at least one reside11t fifty-five (55) ycan ofagc or older. The Developer sh11.U e:itdilishrules, n:gu.lations policies 
and procedures for the purpose of assuring that the foregoing n:quin:d pcttenlagcs of adlllt OCQIJlllllCY an: 
maint11ined at all liro=i. The DcveloJ)C'I" or iLJ designcc sh.all have the: solo and absolute authority lo <kny occupancy 
ofa Home by any penon(9) who would 1lu:n:by create • violation oflhc aforesoid pcl'CCll!agcs ofadult occupo.ru:y. 
Pnn=nl occupancy or residency may be funher defined in [be Rule, 11.0d Rcgul11tio11S of the Subdivision a., may 
be pronwlgated by tlte Developer or its designce from 1~ 10 time. All residenB shall certify from time 1o time 115 
rcquesled by 1he Developer, the ll.lUIIC:3 aod daLC! ofbinl:I ofoll OCCUJ>3?llS ofn Home. 

2.25 The hanging of clothes ordolhcsliocs or poles is prohibited ID lhc e~le11! allowed by law. 

2.26 Window air-conditioners arc prob.tbited and ooly ccnlral air-cooditiom:rs are permittcd. 

2.27 TheDeveloperrcsavcs lhc right lo cslablisb sucb otb=r n:asoDlble ruks aod regulations 
co,rcring the utilization ofHomcsile:!I by I.lie Owner in order ID m:iinLain the ncstlu:tic l[Ullitie:s oflru.1 Subdi"1Slon, 
oil of which apply equally 10 all oflhe parties in the Subdivi.sion. The rules and regulations shall take elfccl wilhin 
five (5) days from Lhc sending ofa notico to on Owner. 

3, EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Ea.\cmc:n!S and rights-of-way in favor of tlte Developer are hereby reserved for lhe 
coos1rnetio11, insw.1.ation ond mainlenaocc of utilities such a., eli:ctric light lines, sewer drainage, wa1er lines, 
coblevi1ion, telephone, recreation f.ocililies, and telegraph lines or the: like and maullenancc of walls and sigq walls. 
Such ensements lllld righ15-of-way shall be co~d lo a SCVCII ond 011,:-h:tlf(7 ½) foot width aloog !he rear lines, 
a ten (10) fool "-idth along the front line, and a five (5) foo1 width ll]ong both side 101 lincs ofev~ HolllCSite. 
Developer resi:rvcs the right to remove, rclocote, or reduce such CllSC'lllClll.s by recording in the Public Records of 
Sumter County, Florida a.11 amcndm:01 10 this Declaration which is duly executed by Developer. Developer 
conLcmplatC! pulling H.V.AC. and similar equipment within the cose.me111 orca. Utility providers utilizing sucb 
easement urea eovcn!IDI, a.'l a condition of lhc right 10 use such ca5C:l'lleot, 001 lo intafere or dislwb such 
equipment insl:llledwilhin the cnscme11t orrn. All u1ilityprovider11 lire responsible forrepairi11g the grading and 
landscape being dislurbcd pursunnt 10 llllY urilization of such ea.scmen1S. 

3.2 Di:velopern:scrves the right to c~lcnd anystn:cl.sor roads in said Subdivisionorto creole 
new strccl.s or roads, but no olher per!1011 shall e~11:nd any sno:el or crea1e any new s1rcc1 over ony Homcsite ond no 
Homesitc ITULY be used il5 ingn:ss ond egres,s to on)' otberprapcny. 

3 J No owoer oflhc property wilhin lhe Subdivision m,y construct orrnainr.tin any building, 
residence, or snucrurc, or undertake or pcrfonn any activity in !he ~llands, buffer ureas, ond upland conservation = des.cribed in the opprovro pcimil or recorded pl,u oflhe Subdivi.!ion, W)lcs.s prior approv.il is received by Lhc 
appropriau, govemrne11t11I agency, orpumwittoCh4pler40D-4, F.A.C. Owner shall be TC$pODSible for maintaining 
designated flow palh5 for side and rcar HomcsiLe drainage 45 showo on the construction plan., for the swface water 
m.lilllgcmcnl sy,1em approved nnd on file with the Southwest Aorid~ Water MIID.llgemmt District ond if such 
ITULiutcnance ofdes!gnated flow path! is not properly undertaken by OWller, lhc:n the District may enter onto the 
Home.site a!ld rcC0ll'llruCt the intc!lded flowpalleru end assess the: Owtier for such expcn5e. Owners ofHomesiles 
suhjed lo a Special EaselllC'Qf for Landscaping, as ,hol'IQ on the Pla1 or descri~cd In Section 3.1 above, sholl 
pcrpcruolly mainloin the veget.olion loc:otcd thereon, consistent with good hortlCulllllDI practice. No 0W11er of o 
Homesi1c which is subj«! loo Spi:ciill Easctt11:11I for Landscaping shall lllkc ilII)' action 10 prevent the Land.scoped 
Bulfer from complying with the provisions of!he Ikvclapmcnt Order and those provision of the Sumler County 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer arras. 
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4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACll/AL Al'tlENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contraetulll Amenltlet Fee. The Developer or iL'I dcsignce sh:111 perpc!Ually provide 
the rcc:reatio11.11l facilitiC&. 

(a) Each Owner l>erchyognlcs to pay to the Developer, or its designec, a monthly fee 
or dwge ("Cootroctua] Amenities Fee") a gains! each Homcs!lc ror these services dc:scnbcd herein, in the lllllOIIDT 
per month sc! forth in the Owner's deed. The Conlnlc!Ual Amenities Fee sci forth is liJni!Cd lo the Owner named 
therein. TD the event the Owncr(s) trarufer, IWign or in any nmnncrcocvey their in1cres1 in and to the: Hom:site 
:ind/or Home, lhc New Owncr(s) shall be obligated IO pay the prevalc1uCcrum:!Uill Amenities Fee that is l1ten in 
force and effect for ccw Ownen ofHomc:sit=s in the rD0.11 =:cnt addition or UDit oflhc VILlAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The monthly Conlnlctual.Arcenitics Fee set fonhi11,rein is based on theeo5LofHving 
for the month ofsale as reflected in the COn.llllllCI' Price Index, U.S. Avi:nge ofl!em, aqdFood,published by !he 
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Deparlmcnl of Labor ('Toduj. The moruh of sale shall be the date oflhe 
Contr.act for Purchase of the Homc:site. There .!1m1J bo ilD annual adjustmcnt in lhc monthly ConlnlclWII Amenities 
Fce. The adjustmcnt!l!all be proportional to thepcrccnlllge increase or decrease in lhe Index. Each odjus.tn-,cntshall 
be in effect for the in1crv=ning one y= period. Adjuslml:DLs not used on any 11djus1111CDt date maybe mnde o.ny time 
lherc.,.fler. 

(c) Eacb Owneragrcc:9 lhat as ndditiooal facilitiCll arc rcquuted bylheOwnc:r, and Ille 
en:ction of such additional facilities is agreed to by the Developer, tha1 upon a vote of½ of the Owru:rs approving 
su,;h additional facilities and co~D!lur.tlc charge! th=for, the moruhly Ccntn1efllBI Amenities Fee proll'idcd for 
111,rcio shall be in<:re.:iscdaccord/ngly. Forlhc pwposc of all votes, the Developer shall be colllkd 10 one (I) vote 
for each Homcsite owned by the Developer. 

(d) The Conlnlctua\ ~tics Fee for services descn'bed above, shall be paid 10 the 
Developer, er ill; dcsignee each m:>nthlllld Sil.id chargc::i once in effect will co11Wn1e from month 101r10111h whether 
the Owner's Homes[tc is vacant or occupied. 

(e) Owner docs h=bY give and gr.ml uolo Iha Dcvdop,:r a continuing lieD in the na!Urc 
ofa mortgnge upon the Homcsilc of the Owner, which lien !.hall have priority as ofthe m;ording oflhis Declaration, 
and i,, ouperior to 411 other licn.s o.od encwnhrunces, c~cepl any institutional first mongagc. This lieo shall be 
perfected by m:ording in tlu: Public Records a Notice of Lien or sirniluly titled instrument a11d .Jhall secure the 
payment of all monies due the Developer hcmmder and m:i.y be foreclosed in a co\ffl of equity in the .D:Wmt:r 
proll'ided for the fon:clowrcs ofmol'fBagc:,. In any ruch actioD or other ac:tion 1o enforce the provisions of this lien, 
including appeals, the Developer shall be entitled lo recover reasonable altnmey's fees incwred by i~ abstrac1 billit 
.md court costs. An iostiluUon.al first mol1gagc refer=:! lo herein shall Ix: a mor1gage Up,;>n a Homcsite and the 
improvtlllCII\J tht:reon, gnmlcd by au Owner 10 a bank, savings and loan association, ]>CII.Sion fimd lrUS~ real csl!ltc 
inve5trncnl trw~ or insumoi:c company. 

(I) Pw,;bascn ofHomcsitcS, bylhc ao:ccptaiice oflhcit: deed, together with their heirs, 
successors illld as&ign.,, ogn:-c 10 W:e title oubjccl to o.od be boUDd by, llllri pay the charges SCI forth hcrcio; and 
atceplilllce of deed sh.all further indicate approval of the e~c 115 being reasonable and fair, taking ioto 
ccnsidcnition the naiure ofDcvelopCl"s projcet, Dcvelopcts invcstmeDI io the ==tionol arcu, !ICCUnty focilities, 
or dedicarcd or n:scrved area.:,, and in view ofaH the other bcnctl\J lo be derived by the Owners as provided for 
herein. 

{g) Purehas.crs ofHomcsitcs further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds and the 
paym,:nt oflhcpurch.i.sc price therefor, acknowledge that the purchase priec wns solely for the pun:l!aM: oflhcir 
Horoo:si1c or Homc,ii1cs, IUld !hat the owners, their heirs, rucccssors IIJld asJigns, do 1101 have any righ~ titk or claim 
or iolcre5l in nnd !O the rec=tional areas, security fucilities, dedicated or rc.scrvcd mew, or facilities conlDincd 
therein or nppuncnaot thereto, by reason of the purchas.c oflheirrcspeetive Homes[!CS, it being specifically agreed 
lru.1, (l) the Developer, its sucecswrs and 35signs, is the sole 11nd exclusive owner of the nn:a., and facilities, and 
(2) lhe Conn-achllll AmcnilitS Fce is a fee for services IUld is in no way ndju.rtc:d according to the cost of providing 
!hose services. 

(h) Developer re5c:rvcslhe righl to enter inloa Managenu:nlAgn:rnicnl with nny person, 
entity, fum or corporatio11 IO rnainlllin and opera!c lhe portioll5 of the Subdivision in which the Developer b:ts 
Wldcrtnkcn an obligolion to main~in, and for the opcrat[on and rnaintcnaDce of the recrntional areas, security 
focililics, md dedica!cd orrcsel"icd nrc:u. Developer agrees, however, Iha! ony ruchcontractual agreement bctween 
the Developer aqd a third party sh.all be subject lo ;,JI oflhe 1enns, covenanl!I and conditio~ oflhiJ Decluatlon. 
Upo11 the execution of any Managc:mcnt Agreement, ~veloper sh:t.11 be relieved ofnQ further liability hereunder, 

4.2 Water Iusources. Jo order to preserve, conserve and effieienlly ub.lizc pn:,;[ous water 
resources, all HomcJ within the Subdivisicn have bceodesigncd and eoll.fflU(;ted wilh two comp]ctcly•epa.nle wntcr 
systems, One sy:;lem provides strictly irrigation w.uer and the other sysicmprovidcs po1ablo w:itcr for drinkins and 
nll other use,. 

(n) Potable wnter and wutcwattr utility syslerm. All Homes will ccntnin ,oodC'l'TI 
plumbing focililic.s connected 10 the wastewater and pomble Willer systems provided by North Sumler Utility 
Compruty, L.L.C., its successors and !ISSigns (''NSUj, Upon ncquiring any interest 115 an Ownt:r ofa Home.site in 
the Subdivision, caeh Owner hcn:by agrees 10 pay for water IIJld sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
such services shall be billed and !"'id on n monthly b3Sis. Private wells !lJ'C prohibited. 
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(b) Irrlsatlon Waler Utlllly SyJlelllll. The Villages Water Const:TVlltionAulhorii:y, 
L.L.C., its succCS!ioB and 11S11igru (''VWCA''), is lhe provlderofoll irrigation waler within the Subdivision. Upon 
acquiring D.nY icitere!lt u a.n Ownerofa HoJUSite in lhe Subdivision, csch Owner hereby agree., 10 pay for irrigation 
water service, provided by YWCA. The clwge9 for such scrvice.1 sh.all be billed 1111d paid on a monthly b11.Sis. 
OwneB an: prohibited from utilizing or constructing priva!e wells or olhec ,o= oCirrigalion waler within the 
Subdivision. Poiable wotermay not be used for irrigation, except thatsupp!e~ID.l inigatioo with potable water 
is lmliled 10 !lllllLllll!. D.nd the isolated treatment ofheot s~ed =il5. All supplemenllll irrigation utilizing potable 
w.:uer must be done with a hose wilh 11.11 nutonuuic ,huloffoozzle. Use ofspri.nldcB on o bo,e coonc,;tion is not 
penn.ined. 

(i) Irrigation Use Only. The irrigation water provided by YWCA is 
ruiiab!e for irrigation purposes only. The irrigation water can 001 be used for hwnan or p,cl consumption, bathing, 
._.,1l51ting, car washiog or 1111y otherllSe except for Irrigation. OwneB cov=r 10 ensure th.acno one 011 lhc Horncsttc 
uses irrigation waler for 11.ny noo-irrigatio11 plllpOSe. lbe Ownec agrrcs to indemnify o.nd hold the Developer, 
YWCA, and !heir ofliceB, dircctoB, and re lilted e11ti1ics lwmless from any injwyor<Wllllge rcru!ting in who!c or 
in pan from the use of irrigation water O£ the irrigation syslcm in a manner prohibited by Section 4.2(b). 

(ii) Operation orthe lmgatlou Syslem. Theinigiition watcrdistnbution 
sys!em is DOI a w:iter on deCll.llld sys~m. Upon pun;hasiog 8 Home from Developer, Owner will rcccivc a schedule 
of di!tcs and times during which inigatioo water service will be avll.ilab[e forthcHomcsile ("lrrigatio11. Water Service 
Schedule''). The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shall continue unaltered !Dltil such time 1t11 Owner is notified 
of clmngc, 10 lhe Irrigation Water Service Schedule with Owner's monthly bill for irrigatioo Willer service or 
olhc.cwise. Tho Irrigation Water Service Schedule sh.oil be detcnnioed solely by YWCA. b.i.!ed upon nnny faciOl'!I 

inc;luding enviri:mmen!DI con= and conditions, reeent prccipilll.tion, and aoy water ~frictions 1J:u11 may bo 
illstilutcd. 

The Owner of the Homeaite shall regulate lhc irrigation wntcr service 10 lhe Ho=lie and wiU be rcspo11Sible for 
COJl1Jl\ying wilh the Irrigation Water Service Schedule. If Owner repeatedly fails to complywilh the frrigation Water 
Service Schedule, YWCA may enter onto the Homcsilc, ever D.Dd upoz:i easement! hereby reserved in favor of 
YWCA, and install a control valve lo compel Owner's compliance with the Irrigation Water Sm'icc Schedule, wilh 
oll costli related thereto being chaJBcd 10 Om:ier. 

ff new landscaping is ins tolled 011 a Homcsitc, I.be Owoer may allow additional irrigation waler service al the 
Homcsilc to Sllpplement the Irrigation Water Service Schedule ("SupplCllll:lltal Irrigation Water Service"}, during 
lhc grow-in period, which i.'I typico.lly lhirty{JO) da)']. Supplemi:ntal Irrigation Water Service at a Homesilc may 
1101 exceed thirty {JO) minutes of irrigation water J.erVicc pct day, during the grow-in period, Ill addition to lhc 
Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. VWCA =ervcs the right 10 SllSpCDd Supplemental Irrigation Waler SC'Mee at 
HoffiC:!it=s. Unless lhc Owner is notified of suspension or tcmunlltioooftbc S:uppl~ntal Irrigation Water Service, 
Owner need DOI notify VWCA of their iritcntion to :utilize Supplcmcollll lrrigatioo Water Service. 

(iii) Owncr,hlp and MIUntcnanec.. TheOwnerofaHomcsitcshallown 
and m:aintaio the irrigation waterdistnb:ulion systemdoML!UCllm from the water 1I1Clermcaruring the amouqt of 
irrigation Wil~ ropplied 10 the Homcsitc. YWCA s.haU own nnd 11111i11toin the irrigation w;,.lcr supply S)']lcm 
upslrcamfrom, nod inc;!uding, the walermclermcasuriog lhe amount ofinig11tion w.iter supplied to the Homcsitc 
(the "YWCA Water Supply Sysicm"). Prlor lo commencing any uodcrgmlllld activity which could damage the 
YWCA Water Supply System, the Owner shall conlll.ct YWCA to detenninc the location of lhe YWCA Wan,t 
Supply System Any damage to lhe YWCA Water Supply Sysl,:mshall be repaired by YWCA at lhe scle cost of 
the Owner, 

(iv) ldentmcallon orlrrlgatlon S)·Jtem. The irrigation watcrdistnbution 
pipes arc color-coded for identification wilh Po.nlone Purple 522C, which is lavender in color, or a similar co!oraol 
Owner bercbycovenaots o.nd agrees not !o paint any poition of the Owner'9 hrigation System so 11.'l to ol>setul: the 
color-coding. 

4,3 Solld Was1e Dlspoul 

(a) To mainiain lhe Subdivision in a clean D.Dd s.nnilllrycondition llr:ld 10 minimize heavy 
conm,creiol traffic wilhin the Subdivision, garbage end crash service shall be provided by a carrier designated by 
the DevcloJ)C'T, nnd the charge:s therefor shall be paid sepata!ely by each Owner. Owner ogn:'Cll that garbage aod 
trash servi,;c ,ha.II commence on lhe closing date the Ow!ler pu:rcha!es Owner's Homc.:ritc 1111d Home. Owner 
oeknowkdges that garlJagc a.nd trash services is provided, a,id the fee for Sllch servi,;c is payable, on o year-ro!Dld 
bilSis rego.rdl= of use or occupan,;y. Developer CCM:rves the rlgh1 10 require ell Omier·• 10 panicipetc in o curbside 
recycling program if and when one is instilutcd. 

(b) Prior 10 being plll"d embside for eollcetio11., no rubbish, trash, garbage, or other 
waste material shall be kepi or permitted on any Homcsile or on dedicated or reserved areas except in saoitaiy 
containers located in appropriate areas concealed Ji'om public view. 

(c) Once placed curbside for collection, oil garbage will be contained in plll.'ltic bags 
prescribed by lhc Developer o.nd placed curbside no earlier than lhe day before scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 MaUbo:1e:1 

{o) Individual rmilbo;,:es fflilynol be located upon a Homcsik. Mailboxes arc provided 
by !he U.S, Postal Service al no cos1 to Owner, however, those bo~cs shall be housed by Developer 01 a one time 
lifciimc charge 10 Owner ofSl00.00 per box. If title to a Homcsi!c is transferred, a new charge shall be m;ide 10 
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lhe new OwnCT. Paym,,nl of this fee Jhall be n coadition of the UJe of the howing provided by Developer. This 
miilbox fee shall be collectible in the s~ ma.noer ns the Cou1n1crual Amenities Pee and shall constirutc n lien 
og:iirut !he Homcsite witil paid. The mailbox fee may be increased io lhc5a111e pcn:enl.agCS o!ld lllllnncr u incrcasc.1 
for Conlnlcrual Amenities Fee u sci foith ill Paragraph 4.1 above. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

AU °'1-nm sliall hove the righ111.11d duty to prosecme in priKccdings 111 loworio equity against 
nny per.ion or persons violating or attempting Lo viola le nny COVCOll?\15, conditions or reservations, either to prevent 
him or !hem li'om so doing, or lo m:ova d=ges or nnyproperty chargcs for such vio!olion. The coil of such 
pr,xecd.ings, iDcludins a reason.able attorney's fee, shall be paid by the party losing !laid suiL rn nddi1io11, Lhe 
Developer sball ol,o have the righ1bu111ot !he duty lo enforce llllY such coven.:u,.ll;, conditions or rcscrvnlions as 
though Developer were 1hc Owncrofthe Homcsile, iocluding the rigt,i to recover reaso11Dblo anomcy's fcc,s nnd 
costs. Developer may =ign its righ1 lo enforce lbcsc covenants, co11ditio11S or reservations and to recover 
rcasoruib!e nttomey's fccJ and coru to a pcrm,n, committee, or govcmmcnllll entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any oflhese covenants by a court of campctcntjurisdiction shall in no way nlTect 
anyoflhe other covcnnnts, which shall remain in full force '10d elf=cL 

7. DURATION: 

The covenanl:I and rcstrictiom of this Dc,;]IUlllion shall run wilh and blnd lhc land, and sru:111 ioure 
to lhc bcllCfit of and be enfon:c~b!e by the Developer, or any Owna until !he firs! day of Jan\181)' 2033 (except .., 
elscwh~ herein e:q,1cssly provided olh~). After lhe fu-s1 dayofJan\131)' 2033, said covennru,;, =triciiom, 
rc=valionJ n.tJd .1crvitudcs shall be automatically e:t1endcd for SDCCCSSive periods ofteo (to)~ uni= an 
iratrwnm1 signed by !he Developer or his twignee shall be recorded, wbleb instrwncnt 1hnll alter, 11mmd, enlarge, 
ex!cnd or repeal, in whole or in part, said covenants, rcstrictioos, reservations and servihlde. 

S. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall hove Lbc right lo amend the Covenants and Rcstrictio11S oflbis dccl111'3tion 
from~ lo lime by duly rccordicg nn imtrume:o1 e=1ed and acknowledged by !he DevclopCT in lhe p~blic 
records of the county w~ the SUhdivision is located. 

DATED this /of+l day of &.pietn6g,.1(2003_ 

WITNESSES, ~UMTER,INC. 

{Signa.Lure of Witness) N ~ 
Ti.~± 

PrinifTypc Noroc: Gf'tn:<::i W : \':I.,.._ 

i, kc.co. , ,t; U,j,T 
(Sign.:,rure ofWitncss) 

PrinifTypc N==---~""==~cc,-cae"""'="'--

STATE OF FLORIDA COUNlY OF LAKE 

an oalh, lhe 

of Restrictions was acknowledged before me this /O'!ti;.or Se..pfe.m 9Q/_ 
who is peison.tlly known lo me and who did 001 iakc 

ofTHE VILL\GES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., n Florida 
COIJ)Oralion, on bchalfoflhc corporation. 

NO~)fufrlt=STA~F~) 
(SignalUre of Notary Public} 
Prinl Nar:cu: ofNoiary Public: ___ ~ ..... - .. """"==---
My Commission Expires,,_ ---l/O~O-~l◊C,bW's•i,!-~O(gc!,C----
Serial/Cornrnission Number._aD.~~J.:cff._=d;a:35,_~-----

THIS TNSTRUl\1ENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little, E:!qJmll 
McLin & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florida 32158-1299 

RETURN TO: / 
Manin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Granl & Dzuro 
1!00 MillilSL 
The Villages, Florida 32159 

[NOTARY SEAL] 


